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Presented herewith are some of the highlights in the
history of Faithful Brethren Lodge during the 1zs years
from 1857 to 1982.

Compiled by
R. WOR. BRO. C. H, HEELS

lnitiated - June 3, 1921
Worshipful Master - 1931

D.D.G.M. 1948-49
Secretary 1950 - 1982

DEDICATION
Dedicated to the memory of all those Members of Faithful
Brethren Lodge who have laboured and steadfasily for the
benefit of Masonry in general and this lodge in particular
during the past 125 years.

Instituted March 2nd, A.D. ,1857
A.L. 5867

Warrant granted July 14th, A.D. 18SB
A.L. 5858



The First Meeting place
The first lodge room was established in the tavern at Manilla on the east

side of the line between the townships of Mariposa and Brock. The first
meeting was held at6.00 p.m. March 2nd, 1857. Between September 1BS9
and the year 1861, the lodge met in Bank's Tavern at Oakwood, although it
occasionally held meetings in Manilla.

After its re-organization in 1868 and being transferred to Lindsay, the
lodge met over the store and furniture shop of H- Holtorf, which was lusi east
of the Anglican Church which was situated where the present Dominion Store
is located, sharing the lodge hall used by King Hiram Lodge No. g9.

In 1870, the lodge leased quafters in the Keenan Block, located on the
south side of Kent St. lmmediately east of the present Tangney's Store.

In 1906, the "Post Building" was being erected and the Masons
arranged with the owner, Mr. G. H. Wilson, to have a third floor built to their
specifications to be rented by them. This lodge room was dedicated on
October 18th, 1907 by Most Wor. Bro. A. T. Freed, Grand Master, assisted
by the Grand Secretary, Most Wor. Bro. Hugh Murray.

Lindsay Masonic Temple
On April 1st 1963. Faithful Brethren Lodge No. 77 purchased property

bordered on Ridout St., Mill St., and Kent St. East for $10,400.00.

wor. Bro. F. James Doughty, a draftsman, employed by the Union
Carbide Co., Lindsay, a Past Master of Gothic Lodge No. 60g (1964)
prepared the plans for a Masonic Temple, free of charge.

construction of the Temple commenced on May 1gth, 1965, Bro.
William J. Morrow being the contractor. lt was ready for occupancy at the end
of the year and December 27th,1go5 was moving day. $52,000.94 was paid
to the Contractor and $7,400.72 to the Electrician, the total cost of land and
building being $69,801 .66.

The first meeting was held by Faithful Brethren Lodge No. 77 on
January 11th, 1966, and by Gothic Lodge No. 608 on January 17th, 1966.
The Lodge room was dedicated on April 16th, 1966 by Most Wor. Bro. James
N. Allan.

A loan of $20,000.00 from the Royal Bank of Canada was paid off on
November 13th, 1974.
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1857 . ..... W. R. poott ,,l}zz 
L.S.S.Mosure1B5B . Thos. C_outthardt | 1933 . R.G.Robertsont1859. ....S.C.Woodf ltgg+ ..JamesS.Mackeyt
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1909 . . Robert Nugent, Grand Standard Bearer 1912+ | 1959 . . . G.Mclnnis
1910 . E.C.Armstrongf 1 1960 ... G.H.Cobb
1911 . .JamesWailacetitgOt
4^4q rr^r^-i--^^ , | -^^- ""'J'MurrayRoy*1912. .J.W.Anderson,DDGMOnI.Dist. 1914+ircAZ ..... A.A.Templeton
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1917 . ..... L.R.Knightf I tgoz
1918 . .. . F.W.Moynesf J 1968 .. W.D.Robtin1919. J.C.Marktl1969 .....D.C.Thompson
1920 - . . . A.J.Birchardt 1 1g7O . Edwin Westin, Grand Steward 1976

/-t-\1931 C.H.Heels,DDGM, 1948 i1981 . .....JamesB.Margereson
i rcAZ . . Arthur B. patterson

1921 . ... Louis\y'/ickett,GrandSteward 1926+ 11971 ..V.E.Sproule
1922 . . . . . F.C.Nugent, Grand Steward 1937t i rcZZ Norman L. Skitch
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1929 . ...W.D.Stevens,GrandSteward1949t 11979 .....lanRimmington1930. ....W.F.Richest 11980 ... ThomasN.Stoate
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In the 125 years from 1857 to 1982 sixty three Past Masters affiliated with No. 77,of which number the following are still alive

Ken W. Griffith
Sidney A. Money
E. Cliff Carnahan
John C. Lethbridge
Sheff. Hauraney
T. Albert Costello
Morley J. McKague
Harvey S. Bell
Karlis Revalds
David O. Cleverdon
Gordon Thackeray
T. Leslie Prentice
Everett G. Scott

Affit. 1941
1 960
1 965
1969
1970
1972
1972
1973
1973
1975
1975
1979
1980
1980

/--l\

Harry Jowett

1857
1 858
1 859
1 860
1861

1 868
1869 to 1872 inct.
1873 to 1975 inct.
1876 to 1882 incl.
1883 & 1884
1885 to 1887 incl.
1888 to 1893 inct.
1894
1895 to 1897 incl
1 898
1899 to 1922 incl
1923 to 1949 incl
1950 to 1982 incl

LODGE SEGRETARIES

Bro. A.K.Brown
Bro. Andrew Smith
Bro. Thomas Mark
Wor. Bro. S. C.Wood
Bro. Thomas Beall

Lodge Inactive 18G2 to 186Z

Bro. D. MadDonald
Bro. Thomas Beall
Wor. Bro. Henry Gladman
Bro. Thomas Beall
Bro. J.R. McNeillie
Bro. F.H. Dobbin
Bro. George S. Patrick
Bro. F. L. Somerville
Bro. Robt. G. Corneil
Bro. John Kelly
Bo. Robert G. Corneil
Bro. Chas. L. Davidson
R. Wor.Bro. Chas. H. Heels

w.M. 1860
w.M. iB61
w.M. 1859

w.M. 1968-69
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DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS

from Faithful Brethren Lodge

R. W. Bro. S.H. Armour
Ont. Dist. i893-94

R. W. Bro. J. W. Anderson
Ont. Dist. 1914-15

R. W. Bro. J.B.Begg
Ont. Dist. 1912-19
Vict. Dist.1916-17

R. W. Bro. R.W. Groves
1922_23

R. W. Bro. S. Johnston
1926-27

R. W. Bro. G. W. Hatl
1925-26

R. W. Bro. H. S. Johnston
1936-37

R. W. Bro. C. H. Heels
194849

R. W. Bro. S. J.Moore
1961-62

R. W. Bro. H. M. Carter
1975-76

/-.l\
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Walter Kimble pool
Oliver Boyden
Jas. B. Lazier
A.W. Brown
Jas. Gallaugher
Wm. Corscadden
Wm. McDonnill
Chas. S. Jewett

A HISTORY

FAITHFUL BRETHREN LoDS:, A.F. & A.M. No. 77, G.R.c.

CHARTER MEMBERS

Farmer, Brock Twp.
Merchant, Lindsay

lnn Keeper, Mariposa

Mount Zion Lodge, Brooklin
Trenton Lodge, Trenton

Mount Zion Lodge, Brooklin
Composite Lodge, Whitby

Mount Zlon Lodge, Brooklin
St. John's Lodge, l.R.

Corinthian Lodge, peterboro
Mount Zion Lodge, Brooklin

In 1856 the above brethren petitioned the Ancient Grand Lodge of canada, undersir Allan Napier McNab, Grant Master, to grant a dispensation and warrant for a MasonicLodge in the Village of Manilla, Canada WLst, the lodge to be known as Faithful BrethrenLodge.

The Ancient Grand Lodge issued a warrant under date of February 16th, 18S7, andFaithful Brethren Lodge was given the number 57.

The lodge room was established in the tavern at Manilla on the east side of the linebetween the townshlps of Mariposa and Brock. The first meeting was held at 6:00 p.m.March 2nd, 1857, and immediately proceeded with the installation of officers, no recordbeing recorded as to the name of the Installing Master. The following brethren are shownas the first officers: wor. Master, w.K. Pool;-Sr. warden, Jas. Lazier;Jr. warden, oliverBoyden; Treasurer and secretary, A.W. Brown; Sr. Deacon, Jerry Silver. Members presentRynard Maybee, John Walker and Chas. Mciarthy.

At a meeting on March 9th, Bros. Pool, Lazier and Brown were appointed acommittee to draft By-laws, which was done during the ensuing month and they wereadopted at a meeting on April 11th, 1857. These a!-taws are written in the first minutebook' lt was decided to hold the regular meetings on tn" wednesday previous to the fullmoon.

The first candidate was Thomas Coulthard, aged 34 years, Farmer and HotelKeeper, Manilla. He was initiated on March gth, 18s7. on the same night Brc. GeorgeRoach, Merchant from Lindsay, was raised to the Third Degree for which he paid fifteenshillings.
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on June 3rd, 1857, Bros. oliver Boyden and G. M. Roach, both Merchants ofLindsay, resigned due to the great distance th;t il to come to lodge, but before leavingthey presented a petition to establish a lodge or FrL" Masons in t-inosay, which met theapproval of those present and was referredlo the Ancient Grand LoJge

Although not represented at the meetings in Toronto regarding separation from theGrand Lodge of England, Faithful Brethren lod"ge yoineo the Grand Lodge of canada andwas given the number 77 and a warrant oateo .tury 14th, 1g5g.

The names shown on this warrant as having petitioned to join the Grand Lodge ofCanada were as foilows:

Thomas Coulthard Hotel Keeper
Caleb E. Martin physician
S.C. Wood Merchant
Wm. Armitage Farmer
Elizah Lake Bailiff
George Smith Farmer
Andrew Smith Merchant
Oliver Boyden Merchant
Walker K. Pool Farmer
Jas. B. Lazier Not Known

Manilla Worshipful MasterManilla Senior Warden
Oakwood Junior Warden
Mariposa
Mariposa
Brock
Manilla
Lindsay
Brock

on August 1oth, 1959, a request was made to the Grand Lodge through D.D.G.M.,R' Wor' Bro. Weller, for permission to move the lodge from Manilla to oakwood and tochange the name to Mount Lebanon. The Lodge was allowed to move to oakwood butwas refused the request to change its name. Tie first meeting was held in oakwood onseptember 8th, 1859. The meeling place was in Bank's Tavern. Notwithstanding themove to oakwood, the lodge held three meetings in Manilla in 1g60.

on February 20th,1861, the lodge adopted the By-laws of Composite Lodge No.30, Whitby, to be effective from January 1th, 1g61.

At this time the lodge was in arrears of dues to Grand Lodge, and to meet same, anassessment of $8. per member, in addition to dues, was madJ to pay the amount due.This had the effect of disbanding the brethren, the amount required of each being morethan they could pay. Lodge did not meet again for four years. A meeting was held in theTown Hall at oakwood on December 27th,i8os, with wor. Bro. Mark presiding, but it wasimpossible to revive the lodge.

At the Grand fodge meeting in 1866, the D.D.G.M. of ontario District reported thatFaithful Brethren Lodge No. 77 had made no returns and paid no dues for flve and on-halfyears and he had received the warrant, jewels, etc. from the Secretary of the Lodge in
,,-\



whose possession they had been since the rodge ceased working.

In 1867 a petition to the n!?o Lodge for permission to re-organize and move thelodge to Lindsay was signed by,rh." r"rr,l*i.g;;;th;"o"unlJn McNaughton, E. A.Harriman' M' D', Danial tri"oonaio, John C"ir,'H"nry Gradman and rhomas Gfadman.
Afthough the warrant was re-issued on November 5th, 1g67,the first meeting wasnot held in Lindsay untilJune 6th,.1868. tt i. pru.-rr9d that th; Gr;;as due to obtiiningsuitable quarters and equipping the lodge .;;;.-lt is arso prururio that the room used

ilT::ilf,ftiy,;;?fl#'[gt l'g:ffili;:,"*itt'",to'." and rurniture ship orH Hoitorr,

King Hiram Lodge No. 89 was established. in Lindsay in 1857, had its warrantcancelled on May 27th, 1862, was 
1".!9r"-d on Aprir iottr, tezs, oio not nuu" any work afterMay 1sth' 1BB5 and amalgamated with FaithfuiB;ethren Lodge No. 7z in 1886.

The officers of Faithfut Brethren Lodge when it met for the first time in Lindsay in1868 were: wor.fvaster, Henry Gradman;"sr. waro"n, Thomas Beal; Jr. warden, D.McNaughton; sr. Deacon, E. A. i-tarriman; r.c., Tl.roras Gradman; Tyrer, John Fair.

The lodge had been meeting on the first rhursday and on March 4th,186g, this waschanged to the first Friday

The Lodge seatwas ordered on January 7th, lilToand was received in March. Thecost was $8.00.

ln 1870 the lodge rented new quarters from Mr. Keenan on the south side of Kent

;r:#rglat 
was known as the Keenan Block. $+oo was expeno"o in equipping the

on November Sth, 1886, a lodge of RoyalArch Masons was granted permission touse the lodge room' the first two meetings to be free. Later an agreement was entered intowith the Midland Chapterto rent the bdje room foi SZb per annum, including light and fuel.

ln 1887 ' the lighting was changed from oil lamps to gas and in 1gg4 the lodge was
[tij,",.iflhi3:ffi'iluu *n*ract beins entered into *itn Mr. B.F.Reesor of the riror"v

At Grand Lodge held in 1893 wor. Bro. samuel-H. Armour, Age 3g years, Teacher,initiated January 2oth 1887, servud.3: worsniptuiMaster two years lggg-1gg0 waselected D'D'G'M' of ontario District which *"r 
"orJiiseo 

or approxima tety 32lodges. As
[il??:T:,'r"J#Hll,::Jff: horse and buggy, the time and efforr performins hi-s outies

During the period from 1870 to 1900 there were many Masonic Excursions tovarious points by steamer or rail, concerts, At Homes, etc. most of them being wellpatronized and operated at a profii.
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on January 1st, 1g00 the rodge had a membership of g3.

MOST WOR. BRO. JOHN E. HARDING
GMND MASTER, 1gO2.O4

Most wor' Bro' John E' Harding was born on May 2gth, 1l4oin Beverly Townshipnear st' Mary's' ontario' He was called to the g"' in 1g66 
"no "orrenced practice as alawyer in st' Marry's' tn tga4 he moved to stratford ano in iggo was enrolled as aQueen's counsel' In 1898 he was elevated to the Bench a, .lunio, Judge of Victoriacounty and moved to Linds"y- in.1906. F;;*moted to senior Judge, retiring fromthat office in 1915' He continued to reside in Lindsay until 1 g17 andmoved to Hamirtonwhere he resided untir his death on March 16th, 

'lgzs,age 
86 years.

He was imitated in st' James Lodge No. 73 at st. Mary's and two years later waselected worshipful Master. He was a charter Member of st. Mary,s Lodge No. 351, whichstarted in st' Mary's but there not being room ro. t*o todges in 
" 

,rurriown, it retinquishedits charter' He was a member or strJtroro r-oogu'No .332and remained a member untilhis death' He was an Honorary member or re"cumseh Lodge No. 144, stratford and ofFaithful Brethren Lodge No. 77, Lindsay. rne recoios of Faiihfui erethren Lodge No. 77show that he had affitiated on February 2, lgoo and resigned on December 26th, 1912.when Harding Lodge No. 477 was formed and ,"ceiueo 
-, 

oirp"n.ution on october 3rd,1905 and a warrant on Jury 1Bth, 1906 it bore his name.

He was a member of Grand Lgogg for 45 years. He was elected Deputy GrandMaster in 1900 but owing to the death 6r tn" Grant Master, Most wor. Bro. Richard B.Hungerford on septembei gth, 1901 he served tor nearty as year as Grand Master for theunexpired term' He was elected Grand nrasteianJ served two years in the 1go2-1g04term' and had the distinction of serving as Grand Master ro' ,iro.i three years. Heinaugurated the Grand Lodge semi-ceitennial Frno in 1g03 which Rturistreo for manyyears and in recent years was combined with the Masonic Foundation of ontario.
In 1906' the Post Building on william st. North was being erected and the lodgearranged with Mr' George H' wilson, the owner, to put a third storey to the lodgespecifications, agreeing to rent the entire third floor, consisting of the lodge room, an ante-room, preparation and banquet hallfor $225.00 perannum.

The Lodge Room was dedicated in october 1g, 1go7 by Most wor. Bro. A. T. Free,Grand Master, assisted by the Grand secretary, Molt. wor. Bro. Hugh Murray.

ln 1912 the Jodge had its greatest number of new members in one year, 34 beinginitiated and one affiliated. of thi-s number onty one is stiil living, namely, wor. Bro. FordW. Moynes living in Ottawa, now g4 years of age.



/-\
During the Great war of 1914-191s thirty six members enristed for service overseas,of who three ryg" the supreme sacrifice foi King and country, namery: capt. James

I;fffi:,,10r\':oo' 
1e15; Maloin. J. vilrri"r',Xrsrrt 1sth, leio ano st. D. J. Mitcheil,

victoria District was formed in 1916 and comprised the present District (exceptingcannington which came in July 1948, and sunoerflld in July 1964) and includedPeterborough and Lakefield. ln 1-923 p"i"io*rin oirtri"t w"s roimed and the rodges inPeterborough and Lakefierd became part of that District.

ln the post-war years, there was a large increase in membership and at a meetingon December Sth' 1919, a motion was passed that a second fodge be established inLindsay' The membership of No- 77 atfliat time *", ,oort 300. ti igzz,Gothic LodgeNo. 608 received a warrant and it was consecrated on september 1Bth.

ln 1928 when R' wor' Bro. H. s. Joirnston was worshipful Master, an exchange ofvisits with North Gate Lodge No. 591, Toronto *r"in"ugurated, the late R. wor. Bro. Fredc' lrwin being MasJer of that lodge' These visits have continued annually to the present
:ffi#:i#ffi?#"$i:ff.1and lnthusiasm n numner or members or e"acrr bdi;;;;;

on Febru ary 21st 1930, an exchange of visits in the form of social evenings wascomlT'lenced with Lindsay Lodge No. 1oo, i.o.o.i. 
"t 

*r.1i"h up to thirty tables of euchrewas enjoyed. These visits conlinued until 1951.

From 1931 to 1939, the depression years, candidates were not plentiful, in fact therewere none in 1932' but the attendance was good. Thebrethren 
"n;ov"o 

a social eveningafter each lodge meeting' Membership orof,peJ rrom gsz at the close of 1g30 to 2g3 onDecember 31st, 
1?39- -in 

this period 44 wereinitiated, 16 affiliated and 5 were restored,but this was offset by 23 resignations, 41 suspensions and 51 deaths. The dues of manybrethren were reduced or ruritt"d according to their circumstances.

on september 1oth, 1g3g canada decrared 
ry1r. on Germany and during thefollowing six years, twenty members enlisted ,no t*o p"id the supreme sacrifice, namely,Lieut' wlliam w' white, in ttaty on september 4th, lgqq anacapt. Gordon o. cowling inBelgium on September 2gth, 

-1944.

During the war, members of the lodge contributed $1,0g8. to the Grand LodgeBritish Was Relief fund, and after the war Jontribute d $1,042, to the Food parcels forBritain Fund.

Bro' George Fisher, Machinist,.initiated september 1st, 1g16 served as Tyler from1921 to 1932, was under the care of the Benevolent Committee during 1942-43-44 along
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with his wife who dies on october 17th, 1944. The Benevorent committee purchased atwo grave plot at the Riverside cemetery,.Lindsay and paid for her funerar expenses. Bro.Fisher was eventually taken to the ontaiio Ho#ital in'wrritov *hul he died on January31st' 1947' Having no relatives, he willed hir ;;;;at 5 James st., Linosay to the Lodge.It was rented up to 1963, then sold when fir" ioog" was in the process of buirdinq aMasonic Tempte' lt realized sz,rag.or *r,i"r.' ro-nuv was invested by the Trustees.
on March 1st, 1946 Bro. A Fd.Qregorywas awarded the william MercerwlLSoNMedal for rneritorious seryice to the cral ou". 

" rong p"rioo oi'vu"r, as Treasurer,chairman of the Trustee Board, Ch"irt"n ortne eJnevoient committLe, etc. At that timethe fodge had several benevoleni.r.".. old age pensions and generaf assistance fromthe government and municipar groups had not yet arrived.

In 1946 the lodge was anxious to establish a Masonic Tempte and purchased thatsyfvester property at tne northwest corner of Victoria Ave. and F"J st. for gg,000.00.After some $3'000'00 had been spent on the basement to install a heating system, it wasrealized that the venture was not ieasible, and vanJals getting into the main section of thebuilding and doing considerable damage, hastened the sale of the property in 1g48. Thelodge sustained a loss of over $3,000.00.

In 1949 the installation and investiture of officers, that had been on Decem ber 27thfor many years was changed to the regurar meeting in December.

Bro' chas' L' Davidson had 
Pgun secretary of the lodge from Janu ary 1923 tooctober 1949 when he was forced to retire from office due to illness. He died onDecember 1Bth, 19s0. He was succeeded by R. wor. Bro. chas. H. Heers, p.D.D.G.M.who assumed that office n\in November 1g'4g and has continued as secretary to thepresent time.

fn 1941, R. wor. Bro. H. s. Johnston (w.M. 1928, D.D.G.M. 1g36_37) wasappointed to the Board of General Purposes of cranl Lodge. The following year he waselected and continued as a vafuable member of the Board, being re-elected for two periodsuntil 1960, when he retired due to iil hearth. He died on Jury 2sth, 1963.

An exchange of visits with Todmorden Lodge No. 647, Toronto, was started in 1932through Very wor' Bro' Fred H. Robinson, a formei member of No. TT,whoagain affiliated,and these visits continued until 1942 wtren gas-rationing caused the visits to bediscontinued.

On February 4th,1g49 the lodge dues were increased to $g.00 for resident and$7.00 for non-resident members, tess $Z.OO if paiJ L/ rU"r"f, 31st. This had the effect ofhaving every member paid up each year from t'gso to rcaz,when nine members failed topay on time.
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/ ' At the same time the number of years 
lngloership required to qualifiT for LifeMembership was increased trom zs to sI i*r-r ei trat timeinere were 163 life members,representing 44% of the lodge membershi;.;r 
9r nra/ igii'*n"n the rodge observed its100th birthday this number nac been ,.Lou""o to itolirs-members, or 29o/oof themembership, no new rife memberships naving been granted.

The Lodge rooms were redecorated and various repairs maid in 1g51 at a cost of
3l;?1l,tl;,,."'ot 

of monev from the rite memners paio i&lnl .o.t or redecoratins the

on July 18th, 1951 , wor. Bro. E. N. Gregory-W.M. 1g41)was elected Grand seniorwarden of Grand Lodge and served well in that office.

on July 1sth' 1953, wor' Bro. Harold B. Nealwas erected Grand chaplain of GrandLodge' He had been initiated in t-ornel.Jg" trt". 37s, o;;-;; on June 3rd, 191s, wasa United church minister and as such move"J{9r1t,_anilating witn rodges at Bowmanvire,campbellford' Renfrew and finally witn F"itnful Brethren-tooq" No. 77, Lindsay onseptember 3rd, 1948' He made 
" 

hn" contribution to the order. He died on January 7th,1972.

on January 1st, 1955, due..to a change from saturday to Frlday night opening forthe stores' and foi other 
'"ron., the day of ireeting *_", 

"n"nglo 
fro,.,.., the firsi Friday tothe second ruesday. rt had been the fiist rrioay for g6 years.

TheJ^09th Anniversary.of Grand Lodge was observed on sunday, July 17th, 1gsswhen 30'000 Masons and wives rrom arr;lrt. of ontario filled the Grand stand at thecanadian National Exhibition Grounds at roronto , a 2:00p m- service being conducted byR' wor' Bro' Bishop w' L' wright, with a .noir oi 500 voices u.ni.o him and a living squareand compasses of 500 brethren in.front orte grand stand. lt was a most impressive andmemorable service in keeping with the event.-

Grand Lodge was held in the coliseum Building at the c.N.E. Toronto at g:30 a.m.July 18th' and the Grand Master's Banquet was nero in the Automotive Building at7:1sP.M. with 3,000 brethren in attendan.". ih" tickets were $2.50. Most Wor. Bro. EllsworthMeyer' a Past Grant Master of californi" *"rin" Guest speaker. This was the origin ofthe Grant Master's banquets held annualfy.in."

The Grand secretary reported that as of December 31st, 1gl4,there were 5g5lodges in ontario with a membership of r io, izz, an increase of 1 ,g2sover 1953. sincethe close of the second world Y1t:lo"i"nip in the craft had been increasing rapidty.It reached a peak in 1g60 with 136,413 members..

^i At the session of Grand Lodge in 1955, R. wor. Bro. E. N. Gregory was elected to
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the Board of Generar purposes, and again in 1gs6, serving for two years.

on october 28th' 1955, R' wor. Bro. A..M. Fulton, Barrister, was honored at aspecial dinner meeting of chestervilre fon" No. 320, Cn"ri"riile, ont. when in thepresence of over 250 brethren he *"r 
"*rrJEo 

a rirty ve;;;;"t District Deputy GrandMaster Medal' That was his birth p1"." in rih. H" il1""i'iriii"tJffi #'Lnr"o24' 1898' when he was attending cir""n'. university at xingston.' H" served the rodge oneyear as secretary, then as a ward"n, 
"nd 

in i'gog i: w;rr"hiptui nr"rt"r. He was erectedD'D'G'M' of Eastern District in 1904. He movedlo Lindsay i"igbz, and was a most activeMason for a period of 66 years. He died on Februa ry litn,lgl; at the age of g9 years.
wor' Bro' Percy G' Tumer, worshipfutMasterof North Gate Lodge No. 5g1, Torontohad affiliated with Faithful Brethren roJi" N". JT ol^January 6th, 19s0. At the GrandLodge session in July 1956 hewas appointed Ggnd orgil.iflr the 1956-57 term. Hecontinue as a member of No. 77 to oec"moei 31st, 1970.

on November 14th, 1956 Most wor. Bro. Bishop wm. L, wright, Grand Master,officially visited Victoria District at Lindsay, 
" 

oinnu.. being herd in the Armouries with cfoseto 300 in attendance. Tickets were $z.rio for the dinner, etc. 
lre Armounes with

on January 15th, 1957, the Barrie Fire Department Degree Team from corinthianLodge No' 96' Barrie came to Lindsay ano inNated Arnold Ml watson, the Fire chief atLindsay, 44 members and 3g visitors 6"ing OL"nr.
March 2nd' 1957 was the 100th Birthday of Faithful Brethren Lodge No. 77. Thismomentous occasion was observed on May +th, lg57 with a dinner at the eueen streetUnited church, Most wor. Bro. t?ro L. M;rry;, Deputy G,"nJ Master being the Guestspeaker' His address was a masterpiece. Bio. Leslie'tu. rr*t, the premier of ontario,a member of No' 77, a gifted orator, was the historian commentator. 131 members of No.77 registered' There may have been more, as 37 present faireo to register, due to thecrowd' A total of 140 visitors from manv p"rt. or ontario signed the register.

A history of the first 100 years had been compiled by R. wor. Bro. chas. H. Heels,P'D'D'G'M' and Br9'.'lack DeyLll, o*n"r oi oeyelr irrinteri mads545 copies at a cost of$223'00' A copy of this book was placed at eatn plate at the dinner.

The following day, sunday, May 5th, a Masonic church service was observed in thesame church' Bro' wm' J' March delivering tne sermon. The church was filled to capacity.

In its first 100 years, 1 109 persons had become members of Faithful Brethren LodgeNo' 77' At the close of the years 1957 and 1958 the membership of the lodge was 39g,,'-. the largest in its history' since then there nas been a gradual deciine in membership due' 'to deaths exceeding new members. There were 116 life members, 249 members resided
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within the jurisdiction of the lodge while 149 were scattered across canada and the unitedStates.

June 1Oth, 1958 was "stevens'Night" when Edward stevens, his sons James E.and Arthur T' stevens, the father and two brothers of Bro. g"n. F. stevens, the seniorWarden, were initiated. tt was a gata night.

In Jufy 1958 British columbia observed its 100th Birthday and in recognition of thishistoric event' among other things, it had a 10,000 pound oirtnouv cake made. The"architect and producer" of this masterpiece was gro. Michaet rarano, a member of Faithfur
ft"r,:ir"f;,.::t:8.*" 

72, residins in r.tanai;;, ;;" a Master B;k;;,iresenuy residing in

ln 1960 the lodge and its members donated a totat of $752.21to the Ross MemorialHospitar Buirding Fund, when an addition was ;J; to the east sioe. $750.00 entired an
lJ?;:';rffii:"r:flffpraque on a bedroom door No 77's nr";;;"opeared on a room

In 1960 the Grand Lodge fee for Life Membership was increased from g12.00 to$20'00' other fees were alsJincreased. The rental for the rodge quarters in the post
fl:'f;:t#il:T::',:: rrom 9684.00 to $268-0-0 p",, 

"nnr', and the iease was renewed

ln 1962 the dues of tocal members were increased to $10.00 and the initiation feewas raised from $50.00 to $60.00, and the affiriation fee from $2.00 to $s.00.

At Grand Lodge in July 1969,1-R,w. Bro- Harry s. Johnston who had served on theBoard of General Purposes from 1941 to 1960;;; made an Honorary Memberof theBoard' His health had deteriorated. and he "p*i;; tast year of his life in a Rest Home
:ffi:-t:Jl;:.#: died on Jurv 25th, reos aithJ 

"n; 
or ia. He was a most active and

Through wor' Bro' sidney A. Money, an affiliated past Master from corinthianLodge No' 96 at Barrie, emptoyei by the Beaver lrmoe, co. who on being transferredfrom Barrie to Lindsay affiliated with.trio. 77 on Ap't lztn,1960, commen@d an exchangeof visits between the two lodges on May 2nd, 1gbi, 
" 

ourload of 31 fro; Lindsay makingthe first trip' Yearly alternat,e visits hive continued to the present time. wor. Bro. sidMoney has been a most active member and in lgl:lwhen no warden was available toadvance to worshipfur Master he consented to fiil that office.

wor' Bro' sherman J. Moore was elected D.D.G.M. of Victoria Distract at GrandLodge on July lgth; 1961. on september 26th, ,,sherman 
Moore,, Night was observed atan emergent meeting and he was presented with is "Undress RegatL;,-gy the lodge and
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n",ff#:"Jt;rnt.tembers 
and74visitors were in anendance, inctuding 15 p.D.D.G.M.,s

on April 12th' 1962, Most wor. Bro. R. w. Treleaven, Grand Master, visited victoria
l,'_:fff:"":ry1il#ll?,iffi,:"J "iR w";: B; Moore, D D GM overzoo*",.I,in

The official visit of R' wor. Bro. Moore was on May Bth, 1962 when his son Barrywas the candidate' lt attracted 70 members and 141 visitois, a iotal of 211brethren, beingthe largest gathering in the history of the rodge at a D.D.G.M. visit.

october gth, 1962 was an interesting and eventful night. seven of the 34 brethrenwho had been initiated in 1912 were still alive and fairry healthy and were abte to bepresent and were presented with their 50 years 
" 

M"ron Jewels, namely Bro. Hallie E.McMullen, James A. Mark, Neir sward, Fr"nt wurd"n, Ford w. Moyn"r, Harord J.McMullen and R' wor' Bro. H.s. Johnston. 5a members and 16 visitors were inattendance.

The three members of the Trustee Board retired on December 1oth, 1g62,namelyR' w' Bro' A' M' Fulton, who had served since tgtg, R.w Bro. H. s. Johnston, since1940' 12 years as chairman, and R. w. Bro. s. J. Moore, on the board since 1gs2t.sincere thanks for their services were expressed. Their successors were wor. Bro. J. E.Blewett, Wor. Bro. R. J. Reynolds and Bro. Lyn. .1. Mackey.

on December 11th, 1962 wor. Bro. Hugh M. carterwas installed as worshipfulMaster, G6 members and 42 visitors being pres"ent.

Due to the lodge being inactive from 1861 to 1867 Grand Lodge did not grantauthority to wear the gold oraio until october sth, 1963, when officers,collars werepurchased along with the wands at a cost of $ZOS.S+. 45 members had their MasterMason aprons changed over. In recognition of this event 51 members and 17 visitors werepresent' David R' walling was initiated. wor. Bro. had a gold cover maoe for the lodgesummons' R' wor' Bro' walter H. Mortlock, a Past Master from w. J. Dunlop Lodge No.675' Peterborough r1as.th9 ouest speaker. North Gate Lodge No. 591, Toronto visited onthis night and on its behalf wor. eio. Frank L. Lowrypresented No. 77 with a set of goldsquare and compasses for the alter.

on March 16th, 1963 a Ladies' Night was held at the l.o.o.F. Hall, a turkey dinnerbeing served by the ladies of the Rebeklkah's, loint with Gothic Lodge No. 608. Ticketswere $5'00 a couple' A committee of six memb"r. fror No. 77 and five from the GothicLodge made the nece,ssary arrangements. silver trays were presented to the Masters ofthe two lodges, wor..Bro. i-tugh tii. c"rt", ano woi. aro. c. M. Boyd. 156 partook of themear' There was a deficit or $tos.oo shared 
"qr"irv 

ov the two rodges.
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In February 1963 it was learned that vacant property at Kent st. East, Mill st. andRidout st' measuring approximately roo oy rsitut rignt be purchased from Mr. RussellTaylor' a very active-builder in town, and responsible for the .oir.ir.titn of some buildingsand the upgrading of others. wor. Bro. J. E. Bb;utt, R. wor. Bro. c. u. Heers, and wor.Bro' Hugh M' carter interviewed him ano artei {ry dickering he agreed to se, theproperty for the erection of a Masonic Temple for g10,400.00. Euioru closing the deal,wor' Bro' carter established the fact that itre erection of a Masonic Tempte would bepermitted under the Town by-taws, and that there wou.ld be no obyections from any othersource' The Trustees thereupon paid $10,400.00 for the property which turned out to bean excellent bargain

An architect was interviewed regarding plans but immediately afterwards wor. Bro.F' J' Doughty' a Past Master of Gothiclodge"No. ooa, an employee of the Union carbideco' offered to draw up the plans, being a iratsman of consideiable ability and merit, sothat when the plans were submitted-to cranJ r-oag" for approval, only a few minorchanges were suggested.

wor' Bro' Hugh M' carter was the spark plug that kept things moving. Bro. williamJ' Morrow was chosen as the contractor, and n/|r. ciarles Ford wJs hired to look after theelectrical installations' A survey of the property *". 
"rrunged 

and a charter for the LindsayMasonic Temple corporation was obtalned from the bntario covernment and the propertywas placed in the name of the corporation.

The firs sod was turned for the new Temple on fulay 1gth, 1g65 and in short orderBro' Merle Lindsay was laying the concrete blocks, bricki, etc. construction proceededwith a few interruptions andbecember 27th,1965 was moving day. Aboutten of themembers trucked the furniture from the Post griroing to the new Temple. Faithfut BrethrenLodge No. 77 turned over to the Tempre ail of its frlrniture and equipment.

Four from Faithful Brethren Lodge No. 77, two from Gothic Lodge No. 608, and onefrom Midland chapter No. 94, R.A.M. were elected as Directors of thJremple. wor. Bro.Hugh M' Carter was chosen as President and has continued in that office to the presenttime' wor' Bro' J' E' Blewett was Treasurer but resigned from that office on January 26th,1967 having handled the finances during constructiIn. R. wor. Bro. chas. H. Heels wassecretary and with the resignation of woi. gro. gtewett was made secretary-Treasurer andhas continued to ?clil lh+-capacity. wor. Bro. wm. D. Roblin was the other Director. Heresigned on March 1Sth, 196g.

Faithful Brethren Lodge No. 77 hefd its first meeting in the new Temple on January11th' 1966' w' K' Reid, faimer near Reaboro was thelirst to receive a degree, beingraised.

As of December 31st, 1965 the Trustees of Faithful Brethren Lodge No. 77 had paid
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$33'367'63 towards the purchase of the property and the construction of the Temple.Members had donated $2,ge0.55, a t"t"i"f [af ,ZS6.te. fne fiustees of Gothic Lodge No.609 had paid 94,000.00 and theirmembersh.ad donaieo gl,iss.oo, a totat of $6,755.00.Members of Midland Chapter No. 94, il.M had donat,ed-S1Z:S.OO. A loan of $20,000.00was arranged from the Royal Bank of Canada . $34,212.00-was paid to the contractor and$4'500'00 to the electrician' The foan from the Royal gantlas paid off on November13th, 1974. Aset of by_taws for the T;;; was drawn up.

wor' Bro' Herbert N' simpson was the la-st worshipful Master to be installed in thefodge at the Post Building on Decembe r 4tthr,1965 and tne Rrst to serve as Master in the
ffiYliTSn:J '"t'ary 

11th,1e66. rtre attendance at the firsi meetins was 63 members

Gothic Lodge No' 608 held its first meeting in the new Temple on January 1zth,1966.

At 6:30 p'm' saturday April 16th, a reception for Most wor. Bro. James N. Allan,Grand Master was held at the Queen st.'uniLo church, wiflra turkey dinner attended by58 members of Faithful Brethren t-ooge, t; i?\Gothic Lodge No. 608, and 132 visitorsfrom 48 lodges spread between windsor and ottawa. Ther! may have been more whodid not register in the crowd' The Grand ttt"rt"l^ detivered a fine address for the occasion.R' \A/or' Bro' G' G' Pinkham, the D.D.G.M. of Victoria Districiwas the chairman of themeeting' The ceremony of dedication oi t'" Tempre commenced at 10:20 p.m. andconcluded at 11 10 p.m.

ln 1967 the initiation fee was raised to $75.00, the dues for local members to $17.00and non-resident members $12.00 r"rs gi.oo if paid by tttarcn gist. l.lo. 77's rental for theTemple was 92,000.00. The town taxes amounted to 91 ,s43.4s.

In 1968 the exchange of visits with North Gate Lodge No. 5gl, Toronto took theform of a gorf game in the ift"rnoon, ootn at ioronto ano ai Lindsay.

on october 21st, 1968 a bus load of thirty members journeyed to Bath to attendMaple Leaf Lodge No' 119, the mother ioog"'or our worshipiur-rvraster at that time, wor.Bro' william D' Roblin, and to confer a third degree. rt was a most pteasant evening.

A ladies' night sponsored.bythe Temple Board and catered to by a group of ladieson a cost basis was held on 
:^"^tTgay, January 1gth, 196g netted $S0g.3g an a draw ona ski-doo shoed a profit of $830.00, *hi"h amounts were applied on the payment of theloan on the temple.

on April 27th,1969 the local church service was coupled with the District service/ "' and was held at cambridge st. United church, Lindsay, the District chaplain, Bro. Rev.
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Hugh G' Pritchard delivering the sermon. 185 brethren were in attendance.

A testimonial dinner in honor of the secretary, R. wor. Bro. charles H. Heets,initiated June 3, 1-921, worshipful Master 193r ano o.o.c.u. of Vicioria District 1g4g-4gwas held at the cambridge si. uniteo cnuicrr, ii*-."y at 6:30 p.*. s"trrday, June Sth,1971 with 186 in attendance, visitors coming from \Mndsor on ftre west to Kingston on theeast' Many Present and Past Grald t-oogebmcers ano members of the Board of GeneralPurposes werefles-ent,-including R' wori ero. lu"n G. Rodd, D D G.M. of Victoria Districtand fourteen P'D'D'G'M''S, M6st wor. Bro. e*"rt G. Dixon, past Grand secretarypresented to R' wor' Bro' Heels a Fifty Years 
" 

rrrr"ron button. R. wor. Bro. william K.Bailey' the Deputy Grand Master was the guest speaker and delivered an excellentaddress to suit the occasion. A beautifur ;;il; ohotograph of R. wor. Bro. Heers,measuring 30 by 45 inches was presented to him and now hangs in the lodge room abovethe secretary's desk' The members of th" l;dg; atso preienteJ him with a curringsweater' R' wor' Bro. H. H. McFadden gave 
" 

r^u."rru of Charlie,s railroad and Masonitcareer.

At 7:00 p'm' sunday June 6th, 1 971 acombined locat and District church servicewas hetd in the eueen st. united 
9h.y-1, Lil;;y,;he Grand chaprain R. wor. Bro. Rev.J' E' Gordon Houghton of London delivering tne-sermon. 150 brethren were in attendance.

on Sunday May 7th, 1972the tocal church parade was headed by a band and
53|,]!:flJ'|# $J:Tt'e 

to the Presbvterian church, Bro. orvile G. Locker, t,e ministei

Grand Lodge was held in the RoyalYork Hotel, Toronto on July 1gth, 1g73, the firsttime in a hotel' Previously it had been held in schoois which were not air-conditioned sothat the cool atmosphere in the hotel was a welcome relief and was a great success.

on February 27th, 1974, clementi Lodge No. 313, Lakefield observed its 100thAnniversary at a reception and a dinner for the-Grand Master, Most wtr. gro. George E.Turner of windsor' At this function tle cra$ M;G;;r"sented to wor. Bro. percy A. Ha'a certificate of his appointment as a Grand steward of Grano Lodge. on March 12th at theregular meeting ol,To' 7.7 hewas presented with his Grand steward regalia and a case forsame' and in addition the members initiateo in his ylar as Master (1gs0)presented himwith a silver tray engraved with their names.

one sunday in January 1974John s. Anderson, a new member of Adanac LodgeNo' 614' st' catharines saw a past Master's;"*"rr in 
" 

flea market west of st. catharinesand on enquiring the price was told it was $12.50 so he prompfly purchased it. Furtherenquiry brought out the fact that it had been purchased at another flea market a few milesfurther west for $8'00' Bro. Anderson enquir"l-ot that dealer how he came intopossession of it and was told "a little old ladr"'orougtrt in a small box of ,Junk,, which he
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/-\
bought for $5'00 and this jewel was in the box. The jewell was inscribed ,,To. wor. Bro.George Ingle, Faithful Brethren Lodge N;. ,' LinOsay ny Wor. ero. Adam Hudspeth _w'M' lBTg and 1879". Bro. Ande16n, 

""ror'plni"o oywor. ero-. sid Hough, r.p.M. ofAdanac Lodge camelo Lindsay on o-ctober etn, i gi + anaoetivereJit to the rodge and wasreimbursed $12'50' The secretary, R. wor. Bro. Heels 
"tro 

preseni"J ni, with a book thatiffi ITH:[Ji,'.1#["J,f:U,Ulkljl.;;;ff ;",'lloit.ontainlo-many

The final payment on the loan of $20,000.00 to the Temple was paid to the RoyalBank on November 13th, 1974' A total of 2Tl members of No. ir niimade donations tothe Temple Fund 
'l 

t!: past ten years of $18,365.00. r"itful Brethren Lodge No. 77 hadpaid $34'016'43 forthe property and towards the buirding, a totar of $52,3g1.43. TheTrustees of Gothic had paid $+,ooo.oo and its members donated $5,416.1g, and theTemple corporation through receipts fro* ;p;"1 events, Ladies, Nights, dances, and adraw on a ski-doo was abie to pay off a considerabre portion of the roan.

Bro' George F' w' lNRl, a Judge, was elected worshipful Master for the 1g75 termand was instalfed on December 10th, 1974. zs past Masteis of No. il, qgfrom victoriaDistrict' and 9 from outside the District attended, , tt"r of 81. The overail attendance was62 members and 7g visitors.

church service on Aprif 17th, 1975 was held in the Fairview Baptist church for thefirst time and was headed by the Lindsay Pipes ,no orrrs BanJ, ec lretnren marching.

In 1975 the senior warden, Bro. charles K. Barweil suffered a heart attach fromwhich he slowly recovered but did not feel like assuming the Master,s chair. The Juniorwarden' Bro' stuart w' Howard accepted a position as superintendent of schools ofLanark county and moved to smith's Falls 
"n 

supturber 1st.' He nal teen the principalof the Lindsay collegiate and Vocational school. Having no warden to advance toworshipful Master, wor. Bro. sidney A. Money, an affiliated past Master from corinthianLodge No' 96, Barrie, agreed to accept the office of Master for the 1g76 term and wasinstalfed on December g1h, 1€75by R. wor. Bro. wlliam T. Kirkpatrick, the D.D.G.M. ofGeorgian District, and a Past Master (1961) of corinthian Lodge. No. g6, Barrie. Theattendance was 55 members and 46 visitors, a total of 101, of whom 53 were pastMasters.

At Grand Lodge in Toronto on July 2oth,1g75 wor. Bro. Hugh M. carter waselected D'D'G'M' of Victoria District and had a most successful year performing his manyduties most efficiently. His official visit of Faithfur Brethren Lodge on April 2.th, 19z6attracted 62 members and 76 visitors, a total of 138. A_surprise',Hugh carter Night,,washeld at the ops community centre at 7:00 p.m. Friday, octooe, 22nd,1g75 and was a real"fun" night with 75 brethren and their wives at a dinner and dance.
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Bro' N' James Meikle was initiated on November 2, 1g51and died on october 31st,1973' He and Mrs' Meikle had been living in their summer cottage at Rosedale, but afterhis death she was in poor health ano tinilly moved to_t-inosay. 
-t-ater 

she was placed inthe Victoria Manor where she died on vtay 11th, lg7s. Her iatner ano grandfather hadbeen members of Faithful Brethren Lodge for many years and she was brought up in aMasonic family' After taking care of ."uJ"t nuqr"rir, she teft the residue of her estate tothe Lindsay Masonic Etq'" corp.oration, 
" 

l"rg" p;rt of it being the cottage at Rosedalewhich she had sotd to Dr. p. J. Dickson of Feneion-p"rt., t"r.ing a mortgage of $30,000.00.The estate was handled by the Victoria and Grey Trust co. and on Juty sth, 1976 it turnedover to the Tempre corporation the mortgage onthe cottage amounting to $26,620.00 and$16'899'59 in cash' The final payment onthis mortgage will be paid on June 1st, 1gg4.

over a period of twelve years (1969-1981) a goodly number of Faithful BrethrenLodge No' 77 have given trppott to an annuat Brotheihood Dinner held in the Moose Halland attended by between 125 and 165 members oisix fraternat oiguni="tions in Lindsay,each in turn being in charge and arranging a speaker.

For a number of years the.coronation chapter No. 218, o.E.s. has prepared adinner and entertainment for the blind, which has'been greafly enjoyed by that group.Members of the two blue lodges arranged transportation and the lodges shared the costequally.

childrens' christmas Parties were commenced in 1gr7 and have continued withmuch enthusiasm.

ln 1979 wor' Bro' lan Rimmington was one of the youngest worshipful Masters inNo' 77 being installed when he was 29 years or ag;. He was well qualified for the officeand had a successful and pleasant year.

At Grand Lodge in Toronto on July 18th, 197g, R. wor. Bro. George F. w. lNRlwaselected Grand Registrar. He had an enjoyable term ui.itinJ'm"r;; il#, across ontario.

In 1978 a Grand Lodge campaign in support of.a project "Hearing for Every LivingPerson" was generousry asiisted by members of the rodge.

In 1980 the imitation fee was increased to $100.00 to comply with the new Book ofconstitution' In 1981 due to increasing cost of the gord braid lvtasier Mason Aprons, whichare included in the initiation fee, it was further incrlased to $150.00.

on December 8th, 1981 another Past Master's jewel was returned to FaithfulBrethren Lodge, this one from Mrs. Alma soper, thelaugnter of Very wor. Bro. MarshallL' Nutting who served as Master in 1895 and rago, Jong with his photo which has beenadded to the display of past Masters in the ante_room.
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In 1935 Grand Lodge inaugurated a Veteran Jubilee Medal for fifty yearsmembership in the craft' on May tst, tgoa, irwas crranged to a LapeiButton. 39 jewelsand 48 buttons, a total of 87 members attained fifty years or more membership and wereawarded this recognition of rong and faithfut mem6ersnip.

seven of these senior members with 60 or more years membership are still living,namely' wor' Bro' william A. Allison, Lindsay, 74 years a member; wor. Bro. Ford w.Moynes, ottawa, 69 years, 64 years a Past Mister; wor. gro. Ken w. Griffin, Lindsay, 64years' 60 years a Past Master; Bro._James o. lrwin, oakwood, 6b years, Bro. Arthur R.whittle, cleverand,.ohio, 62 years; Bro. w. Bruce Davidson, ottawa, 61 years; R. wor.Bro' chas' H' Heers, Lindsay, 61 years, 50 years a past Master; wor. gro. Lroyd s.Mosure, Thedford, Ont. 60 years.

In the 125 years since Faithful Brethren Lodge was formed 1,3z1persons havebeen made members. !

As of December 31st, 1957, when f{o. 77 observed its 100th birthday, there were398 members in the lodge. At the close of 1958 it was still 3gB, but gradually from thatyear on the membership has decreased annually so that as of Marcf, rcg2 itis 300. Alarge part of this decrease is due. to the lodge experiencing more deaths than newmembers being received, coupled with changinf,tire siytes and 
-members 

moving to othertowns and some affiliating there, taking thei-r dlmit from No. 77, also a few suspensionsfor non-payment of dues.

The big challenge of new officers will be to try to make Masor.rry and particularly No.77 more attractive to possible candidates and ihe affiliation of members taking upresidence locally, much of which will continue as city trethren move to the smaller townsto retire.
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